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== *'0b,” nid Mary, coldly ; and «t 
once Bob felt a obill paea through him.
It vaa true, after all, that Mine Abie- 
ger could be an icicle on oocaaioa.

Bob, haring told a lie, deserved no 
mercy, and got none. The pity o! it 
is that Mary might hare thawed a little 
bad she known that H Was only a lie. 
She thought that Bob wu not alea^e 
of hie lose. A man taking fickleness 

ion of getting u the comparative degree of an un-

art
;er. When from a woman. Probably the lights j 

had blinded Mary.
Bob had still an opportunity oi 

righting himself, bet he did not take

Journalism was the noblest of all pro- 
fessions, and Bob was there represent 
ing it. The seat of honor at the Sym- 
phooia was next to Maty Abinger, and 

onet had held it too long already. 
I of sulking, Bob approached the 
like one who had a right to be

si able 
t#.” Royal mmktB the food pure.

wholesome and delicious.

Annual Mid-Winter
After!-

i, andbroke

1 w< i >’A - :

, *. . m« from

Usd advertising .< ten cents pu lton

Briefer .tending » 
b. msds known on .ppltc™

SaSESF1.
The Acadia* Job Dupabtmmt te con- 

gwiüy receiving new type and material, 
BU(j will continu# to guarantee satisfaction 
on ail work turned out.

Newsy communications from all parts

iZ'Sttsfr. saa,TS
action, cl though the ecu» ntcj ho written

throne
there. Sir Clement hsd risen for nsnd

i Window. R(

1 the

msts&az.Û cm, where•ni

n ho ‘

mlow to -

nd, drawing 
ly asked the Hon to 

have a cup of cofL-c. In another 
moment he was steering her through

bright things to
two ycung men are in leve with the 
same young lady, one of them must be 
worsted. Bob saw that it was better 
to bo the other one.

The frightfully bohemian people at 
the Sympbonia remained there even
later than eleven o'clock, but the rooms “when I found it on the walk I was* —M 
thinned before then, and Dick's party not certain that yon had merely drop ot the my> * an. ® .

-W »■ wtsw-ssw “S
v to bed together. The boy on the next

was a” ’ r> ” $7.50 and $7.00, for $5 00. 

We have a stock to select from, the largest and
itutely Purenp his

best in the county. Wc bave everything you want. 
Remember these prices will not last longer than 
thirty days. Don’t delay.

Also Agency for the best Laundry in Nova 
Scotia. Work done by hand. Will call for and 
deliver goods.

itthe crowd, her band resting on his arm, 
end, to hie com ment, hi lennd he “Then you did menu the card for 

me,” he said, in foolish exultation ;it." rather liked it.
In the coffee room Bob could not 

distinguish the young lady t|bo moved 
like s siren ; but he was elatid with hie 
racial triumph, and cast abtut for any Boh was now very sharp. It did not 

escape his notice that the gentlemen

Thames by night, lifted tlieir heads cat
uttism.

St BROS Alas for the fatuity of man l Mary
were bringing the ladies' desks, and '^Wha ™rdr\he said. “1 don'.I h°7M* taki«7t 

he calmly m.do up hi, mind to help know what you are talking about." ™ >”ird t, c .T,w°? ^ *

Mary Abinger on with hem. To hi, "Don't ,o. remember?" srked" Bob,

annoyance, Sir Clement ,.s too quick very much requiring to bo sharpened 'Joss the river came

midst of them, with the-three ladies' Ho looked so woe-begooo thst M‘r? I ^“^bkr^ush'd tooilghTbran^ 

cloak»! just as Rob wondered where be nearly had pity on him. She kiev,! There was a soft splashing along the
would have to go to find them. Nell*» however, that if it w*e not for her »•* bank.
cloak Sir Clement handed to Diok, but men would never learn anything. ‘‘There was once a literary char-
be kept Mary’s on his arm, while he “No," she replied, snd turned to actor," Dick murmured, wbtisard
assisted Mrs Meredith with he.s U Uik to Sir Clemen, ^
wu a oritioal moment. All would be Bob walked home from the Line- bougpJbo.,ts y came hero a week ago
over in five seconds. bam that night with Dick, and when do f0mc high thinking, and I believe

“Allow me," said Bob. be was net thinking of the two Sir y have managed only four ihooghta—
With apparent coolness he took Clements, be was telling himself that first, that the cow on the island is an 

Mary's cloak from the baronet’s arm. he had climbed lyia hill valiantly, only Jhton^brigh'ily * third, that the 

He had not been used to saying “allow to topple ever When he neared the top. lrolbb, of lighting a oigar is almost as 
me” and his face seas white, but he Before he weat to bed he had an article |„rfat M t ho pleasure of smoking it ; 
was determined to go on with thie to finish for the “Wire," and while he ,„d fourth that ew.ns-the fourth 
thing. wrote it, he pondered over the ways of thought referred 10 swans, hut has

“Tak. m, arm," he said to Mary woman, which when you come to think ^^ B,ad get „t

«they joined the crowd that awayed of it, 1.1t *•*«>* “ io- the end of his eentenc,, o, sorry that he
towards the door. After he said it he Mr Meredith had noticed Bobs de

that he had spoken with an air of jection at the hotel, and remarked tol J . ' , M Merc-

Bar ** - - - Hrxsrrar
their roSy.Wed ^ ^ l^qUu^you can think

onoo,”Mm
said, “but I seppoee you lwt it long docs Richard Abinger. Mr Angus is and j alway8 Btarfc cjf Qn my round 
ago ?" as blind as the rest of you." meaning to think hard. After that all

Bob reddened, for he had been sadly “I don't understand,” said Mr Mere- i, a blank till I am bank at the 
puzzled to know what had become of ditb, with much curiosity. I *„ think™6™ ' *

his Christmas esrd. “Nor do they/’ replied hi, wife, ,hi,,“ remark-
“I hste it still,” he answered at Ust. temptuonsly; “there .re no men so l 1Ne«

stupid, I think, as the clever ones.” „Tblt is brother, Mr Angus,’’ 
She could have preached a sermon | M 8aid t0 Rob ; “he is to speed part 

that night, with the stupid sex for her |0f bU holiday here."
“1 remember him,” Rob answered, 

I smiling. Mary blushed, however, re- 
-I membenng that the last time JVill and 

I Greybrooke met Bob there had been a

DAV1 THE WOLEVUIE CLOTHING CO,Proprietors, 
Wolfville, N.nd what

lui com- Noble Qrandall,_
ess of “My Baby Boy.” It struck 
Rob that he had no right to keep ber 
all to himself. Quite doac to him hi8 
eye lighted on Marriott, the author of 
‘‘Mary Hooney ; a Romance of the 
Irish Question/’ but Marriott saw 
what he Was after, and dived into the 
crowd. A very young gentleman with 
large empty eyes begged Rob s pardon 
for treading on bis toes, and Rob, who 
had not felt it, saw that this was his 

He introduced him to the auth 
aoother admirer, and the

S

POST OFFICE,. WOLFVILLE 
Omoi Boom, 8.00 an 

Mails are made up u follows :
For Halifax and Wtadaor

* Express west close at 10 00 a. m. 
Express east close at 4 00 p. m. 
Kentvllle close at 6 40 p m.

G so. V. Rato,

TELEPHONE NO- 30-M. te 6.30 r. M.

POETRY.close at 6 16 WlllTFfl-Agents for -Queen Vic- 
VVJIH I EU toJi8i Her Reign and DU- 

Ovei flowing with latest 
and richest pictures. Contains 
doraed biography of Her Majesty, with 
authentic History of ber remarkable 
reign, and full account of the Diamond 
Jubilee. Only $1.50. Big book. Tre
mendous demand. Bonanza for agente. 
<’ummillion 50 per cent Credit given. 
Freight paid. Outfit free. Duty paid. 
Write quick for outfit and territory.

DOMINION COMPANY, Dep. 7, 
356 Dearborn St., Chicago.

?- mond Jubilee.'» Gathered Fragments.

A broken song—it bad dropped apart 
Just as it left the singer’s heart,
And was never whispered upon the air, 
Only breathed into the vague “Some

where."
A broken prayer—only half said 
By a tired child at bis trundle bed ; 
While asking Jesus his soul to keep, 
With parting lips, he fell fast asleep.
A broken life—hardly half told 
When it dropped the burden it could not

Of these Ivies and son» and prayers 
half done,

God gathers the fragments every one.

W3
Uto. pBGPLB’b BANK OF HALIFAX.. 

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 
on Saturday at 1

’re often

THEn man. 
oress is
tound-fsoed yot tb seemed such t likely 
subject for her next work that Bob 
moved off comfoitably,

A shock s waited him 
Dick, who hid been g seeing tho time 
by taking mile guests aside and asking 
them in an impressive voice what they 
thought of bis great book, “Livea of 
Eminent Washerwomen," which they

Fchubch.— faster, 
aching »t U am 

and 1.30 p m ; Sunday School at 1 SO pza. 
B. Y. f. U. Service dong and piver- 
Imreting, 6.30 to ?.M m. Saeted Utor- 
iters Clsee on T needs y evening and 
Church pmjer^neeting on Thursday

Wednesday of each mont!

BAPTIST
Property for Sale in 

Wolfville!2*
Dwelling containing nine rooms, be

sides bath-room and kitchen, with hot 
and cold water, and all modern improve
ments ; good outbuilding# ; thi 11
lund with apple, pear, plum and cherry

s|g“§£; lea a laa’s Single.
when be met M

e«t inbehi. SELECT STORY. 1Old.sr
:;sS

t&issi®

“Whole the mé- ..likcDowtonT' 
he*repeated, in answer to Rob's qner- 

tion. “Why it ieDowton."
Then Dick looked vexed. He re

membered that Bob had been at Ih>me 
Castle on the previous Christmas Eve.

“Look here, Angus,” he said, blunt
ly, ‘ this is K/tosltcr I bate to talk 
about. The fact is, however, that this 
is the real Sir Clement. The fellow 
you met woe a* imposter, who came 
from no one knows where. Unfortun

ately, be

saw . molan apply to
ruts, H. D. HARRIS.gird as the 

; ”, what ' 
inherited 1" 
i to believe 
irk is shoot 
t peuplais-

!

Wah Hop,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

Wolfville, N. 8.

CHAPTER XII.—Continued.
“I wish you would say journaM 

mamma/’ Nell said, pouting, “or liter
ary mao. The profession of letters is 
a noble one."

“Perhaps it is," Mrs Meredith as
sented,. with another sigh, “and I dare
say he told you so, but 1 can’t thick 
it is very respectable-/*

, Rob did not altogether enjoy the 
,l,W‘J’,^.°"'.t.‘,orerin Symphonis, which is a polite club at-

.(oek.fbe.tqn.lny .tmyme.Lrioro.n ^ ^  ̂ „f botb

Crystal Palace biock i kim. lbe lldie, write beesuse they pu«."
Fresh and Salt Meats, cannot help it, the poet» who excuse 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna,
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

|Qr- Leave your orders and they will 
be promptly filled. Delivery to all parte 
of the to wo. 2

a
out articles on it ?”

inchday at T.30 
Lower Horton ; 
at 3 p. m. bunday tichool at 10 a. m. 
tisyer Meeting on Tueeday at 7.80 p. m.

n ftindsce, 
atrriedUm 
ly whit he 
Mi«*«|e 
si hntosnd, 
ro§er’. style

jerFirst-clasa Work Guaranteed.

LOOK!MKT
Bate fsatoL oervivw u- —-----------
sill a. m. snd 7p. m. Sabbath School 
at 10 o'ctoOk, raff»» MJuriM
en Thureday evening at 7 SO. All the 
leeue an to» and itwngeis welcomed at 
all the eervice#.- At Greenwich, prenehihg 
MS p m on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7 3» p m, on Wedncedaye.

Sr JOBS'S CHUBCH—Sunday servie» 
am am. and 7 p.m. Holy Communion 
let and 3d at 11 a m: i 8d, 4th and 5th at 
« a m. Service every Wednesday at 7.30
*' BBV. mlSBTB.aUSD, Been*.

. m
dprs
1UY.uw««

id to the same Tie Criffl ReaperDick hit his lip while Boh digested

their verses because they were young this.
when they did them, and clergymen “But if you know the reel Dowton, 

Rob asked, “how were you deceived ?" 
vlwdl. it wal to; father who was 

deceived ruthe* than myself, but we 
did not know ithi real baronet then. 
The other fellow, if you must know, 

tees to Dowton, who 
iw for the first time

:£Jdmih text. IWAS WAITING TO RECEIVE A 
BURDENED VICTIM OF

kuShet oisease.

CHAPTER XIII.
“Mr Angus, what is an egotist ?"who publish their sermons by request 

of their congregations, the tourists who 
have been to Spain and cannot keep it 
to themselves. The clnb meets once a 
fortnight, for the purpose of not listen
ing to music and recitations ; and the 
members, of whom the ladies outnum
ber the men, sit in groups round little 
lions who roar mildly. The Symphonia 
is very fashionable aid select, and hav- 

prepared for in8 heard the little liens a roaring, ye” 
22 get a cup of coffee and go home again, 
** Dick explained that he was a mem

ber of the Symphonie because he rather 
liked to put on the lion’s skin himself 
now and again, ahd he took Mrs Mere
dith and the two girls to it to show 
them of what literature in its higher 
branches is capable. The elegant 
dresses of the literary ladies, and the 
suave manner of the literary gentlemen, 

vou impressed Nell’s mother favorably, and

ÂJlfÉg “Don’t yon knew, Mies Merediih?’/ltt^“°m enjoy the fishing," said

“Well, I know io a general tort of Diek. “I myself have fished only three
way, hot not preciselyor four times, and I am confident I

“An egotist is a person who—but hooked a minnow yesterday.’’
why do you want to know ?" “1»‘" * !iul.e1bo,/.Eif “id'

''iw'iia in.t now Mr Abineer ask- ‘“8 fr°° tkc lalind “-day, and hu 
Because yuat now Mr Abroger ^ had ^r^ped him to a tree in

ed roe what I was thinking of, »nd|ojM be migbt fail lu,"
One of the Greutest Victories when I snid of nothing ho called me an

OverBiseasc Kver Boeorded. egntisL” -«JB-----

6
w1* Bobert W. hton«, I welM1 

8. J, Batherford, j W, H, DUNCANSOH.
Wolfville, Nov. Ulb, 1896. 11 Pei’s Clin$3* traded on 

is in the c 
for many 
ter is, he 
when fan 1 
asked my father to call ôn him when 

I iThe fellow must

t .tsttrsasaassrsaa
each month. I

Saves a Life After Fitteen 
Years of Terrible Agony.J, C. Dmnaresq

ahchitect,
Halifax, N. S.

hoover the impos- 
iet in his way, for 
elle in January he«-.role.

■JZmWSSB&iftS!
i ........—
Tcmperaure._____ __

WOLF TILL* DIVISION B. ofT. meets 
■ ■ evening in their Ball

m à.l sawyour young brother at 
er," ReSoiid to Mary, “be bad 

“Ah, that kind of egotist is ooe|a school-mate with him.”
“Ah, yes," Dick said ; “that was the 

man who wanted to horsewhip you,

“When Itackle ? H*

m Plans snd 
all kinds of b he cams to town, 

have known that I
Mr. Kevül Says :

■•Your Compound Banished All fly 
Aches and Pains.”

whose thoughts sis loo deep for utter-
wton was coming 

ime i at all events, 
i in London shortly 

up hie friend the 
baronet, ns ho thought, at his cllb, 
and found that he had never vet eyes 
on him before/ It would make a 
delicious article Wit 
in one’s own family,"

Itwro twilight. Rob stood Jj.® ,0“/thought he and Mis. Meredith 
deck ef the bouee-heat “Tawny Owl, we/‘ st friends,” Bob retorted. He 
looking down at Nell, who sat m the Bomelimeg wondered how much Dick 
stern, her mother beside her, amid alcare(i for Nell.
blaze of Chinese lanterns. Dick lav “It was only the young gentleman's 
near them, prone, as h» had fallen from good-nature,” Abinger explained whUe
a hammock whose one flaw was that ft Nell drew herself up indignantly ; “ho 
a hsmmoet wnoee one naw ”aa na‘ ‘ fouad thlt be had to g.ve up either

' g*« way when anyone gst rotoiL , 0,ilbet mutch, and so SfeU
i Mr Meredith, looking out from one of WM rotoetantly dropped.”

the saloon windows serose the blsck “lb.t was not how you spoke," Nell 
water that was now streaked with Suid to Dick, in a low voice, “when I 
glistening silver, wondered whether he told you all about him, poor boy 
was enjoying himself, and Mary, in a y°ur chambers.

3 3 ^ ' io BE CONTINUED.

AT T» mjf
NO CASK TOO COHPUCATKD FOR 

THE GREAT MEDICINE.every Monday 
at T.30 o’clock. This Season of the Year Prepare 

In the for Fall and Winter. Wells & Richabdson Co.,
Dear Bibs Forth# peat fifteen years 

I have been troubled with diseased kid
neys. I am engaged in the manufacture

r t_ ....   A .n. AVliira^ ?A WW AT X TDflffi

wmvmr,CRYSTAL 
Temperance 
noon at 3.30 0 it.had not happened

mIT— MIBl. . d .robigi to -ork _...
“The real Sir Clement seems groat lMf ia’â ,tooptog pS,tnre. At timer

• ?.t_ »*■•— 'ml------” ~|U j £oun,i jt almost impossible to work
owing to severe pains across my kMceys. 
Often, after working in a stooping posit
ion for a time, I would find it very diffi-

mm ’■} Will give ua pleunre to show 

Isle Importations sod
friends with Miss Abinger," Bob could 
net help esying. ;

“Tes,” said Dick, -“weptrnck up an 
intimacy with him over the affair, sud 
stranger things hive happened than 
that he and Mary—*1 

He stopped.
“My father, H 

it,” he udded, can 
turned swsy. Dii 

“I have told ;

ifcïïfüs
! month at 8 p. m.

Court
Temperain 
Fridays of

? inin her estimation.AGAIN cult to straighten up at ence, and could 
only do so after repeated efforts.

Of late years, while laboring under EC naitieal jacket, with a cap 
n.”n^’rod“Snrily hid" S to mztoh, Iffy bank in »nuuprahzir on ' 

worn-oat feelings. My rest st night deck with n silent banjo in her hands.

wnsstmir: sïïikîs:
and was getting won® ^ onion to suit him tiiat the effect was

l«/ddririri. Utrooious. H. hud spent several sftcr-

took it according to directions, and noons it Molesey during the three
Owl” hsd .sin

!ftm I had used the sMond bottle I felt there, but this time he was to remain 
as well as ever I did in my life. It had 0Ternigbt at the Island Hotel.

group to gronp ever thoakirtsofWie. HeSSsS' 

gowns. Rob watched them wistfully through London ag in, but as tb bed now and sleep well, and rise in the Island, and lights sailed

“ * TSSSSi iSr hHEsl» x.'ïrrtïss- - - s- s sss ssüSES&ë as.’ftscxns
wlto^Tel AuL po."r Zhnra^U g1*, '“<*1 •m-.H the w.nir wu loquraious ..

realized tint had deceived by * Zttw^TLl T.nt truly, \ j I 01 »«* ehet
Ü^Ia l tu fa C. F. Kxyii/ Druuford, Out. ouuoes, the ghosto that haunt the

SiBEsHBs-
Cleveland Ohio.

Thomas Organs
—K» BAM bt— u„ l. McDonald.

Howard Pineo, herchamt
WOLFVILLE, N. S. “Acadia Comer,

c——d we,er8t'

Qm°'T Tt toY' “FÂIWFOB sale I
-Merchant Tailor, Tbe rabec^ber offers for »le the farm

“ tlrad'.nd°al1-

Bob, however, who never felt quite 
comfortable in evening dreee, had a bad

Tto admirer of her delightful works.
The lion mad. room for him, snd he 
set sadly braids her, wishing he wu “because, as you k 
not» big. it hud to be done

Both of the rooms of the Symphonie spoken

6 M
—mw «»»■»>»■■«*«■#»»*

c, would like 
hot Rob had 

t after him. 
de," he said, 
the other man, 
?e don’t like it

Heart Spasms,
DR. A6MEWS CURE FOR THE HEART 

A WONDERFUL LIFE-SAVER.
No organ in the human anatomy totday 
whose diseases can be more readily de
tected than those of the heart—and 
medical discovery has made them 
amenable to proper treatment. If you 
have palpitation or fluttering, short
ness of breath, weak or Irregular pujae, 
swelling of feet or ankles, pain in theS,.'^:l0.nr,a'<5teSnd‘±ti]t

case. No matter of how long standing 
Ur. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart will 
cure—It’s a heart speclflc-acts quickly 
—acta surely—acts safely. ....

:li. H. u-t pa ’ 1 ■"

■

8
of.”

“I shall not spook of it,” slid miser- 
•hie Rob.u

ted far to rest st

ax,n:"s.•9BLO fir
Guarantees relief In 30 mlnntMs

For sale by Geo, V. Rand.■*"<£» pUA
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The town cornea eetu pw cdjoimi- 

o= Tumday sveoiag. 
kUjor, Cense. Borden, Bowies, 

Chore, Porter, Harvey end the Recorien 
note were reed end

= Don't
Fool
Around

Town CouneilTHE ACADIAN.
WOLF VILLI:. N.SFK3 » '*-*■ TU

*s
2

x • perhaps yon.held also hsa,Ik. cost yon nothmg to Bod ont. 1
W’ comes poms in the hood, hlnrrei 

type when reeding, and noting 
eeem. to help it. Don’t dele, 
yod think yon hove it, for it «j 
only complicité the trouble.

J. F. HERBIN,
Optician and Jeweler.

still doing burine» et on, Wolfville Studio. Wear. ho. 
Se fire bat etiU on deck. Our Mr Robson will be at W 

winter

days each week.
Y

WrilleThe.fol lowing 
ordered peid :

C. W. StroM 
Oeo. A. Perk.
Town Clerk (poatigs)

! Jama Bowee & Som 
Auditors for 1897 
Stra, Son * Fresklin 
Iltiley A Bsrrej

K.a
The following «ending committee, 

erOre^sppoisted for the yesr :
; Public Accounts sod Finance—Coaoa- 

Porte, Bowie end Harvey.
License end Police-Conns. Bowks, 

Hsrrey end Porter.
Public Property, Boedr, eti-Coun» 

Bo.le, Chose end Borden- 
Wster Works end Firs Bspsrtment- 

Oouna Borden, Be.yer and Hsrrey. 
Poor—Conns. Be wye, Porter end

Thethat Dr. Bordea hu 
been urged to use bis influence for the 
plying of a light at the mouth of the 

of vtaseb at
tempting to make the part in the night.
IfclptW I
fol. This is a need that bai long l*.en 
felt by masters of vessel», and the outlay 
would be but a trifling ont- W* do 
wot think the request can be regardvd aa 
an unresaonable one.

We
% 4.62

3.02 Edge ! y, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thnrsday.7.03

lewis rice & CO.Creek for the f2 00
.20eut may be succas*- The surest way to combat and knock 

out a disease is to kill the germs.
Any other method is just about as ef

fective as tq try and cure toothache 
permanently by filling up the cavity 
with cotton wool

bn destroyed before «tore osn make I ^apport, 
you well. <rr l

The way to exterminate that germ if rf tbe ^ q„iity at fair prices, 
to take -------------------- -—

4.50 -New Grocery & Provision Store ! Wolfville, N. B.2.40
C00 ». w. woomm Ladies’ Orergsiters, Extra high 

Lsdiss’ Overgsiten, | length, 

Kieses’ Orergsiters, Extra high 
Child’s Orergsiters, Extra higi 

Ladies’ High Button Ovephoes 

Missel’ High Button Overshoe! 

Child’s High Button Overshoes

0. M VAODHN.

D DO VIZ A/ hege to announce that he lies started il UTolfvillG COSbl & LUIübCr CO.,
^TiTthe store formerly oeonpiod by the late Mr lu. B. ^ ^ ^ ^

the Post Office), and trusts that be may receive a share of _ fffwww
c

We note by tbe financial report of the 
town of Kent ville that there was p*ti to
the total newspaper and printing office General dealers In Hard and Soft Coalg, 

Kindling-Wood, etc.CEBIES AN» FBÜ1TS I
Terms strictly cash.

hut year $100.85. The amount paid to 
the local office by tbe Wolf rille council 

$23.55. This would indicate a more Also Brick, Clapboards, Shingles, Sheathing, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring, 

and Bough and Finished Lumber of all kinds.
ccsnsmieal business policy on the part Change in Business. 4Mof the Hill Us been improved by the 

advent of ft 
Mr War 

haven eeem 
cording to

ef the government of our town. The OZONE. r blinds,
ging Ecbool at Del- 
* getting on nicely of 
lu, »o spectators are 
Pm this district belong 
■Be np there on fine

degree ex- Harvey.SÉS _ • D
ption _ School Board -Conn?. Borden, Saw*

The WeUriU. Bsosd „ Tiads ma,
»»J Board of Appeal-Corn». Hervey, «81.. * ^ . 1^..

^,X£«.«s.-==- —• LMSrate.’w»J5
Besolvsd that lbs Court of Appeal ^ ,oi1„m lervicee of the isle San- during thtpast ÿslf year. Nearly all 

mset on Monday,’ FeU. 2I«, at 2.30 ford F. Dolemsn, lie., were held on Jan-1 the classe are up to the atandinl set for 
.’«LA p. m. - 27th, from the residence of hie parent» their rwpecliec grades, although the
srswevr., s=jr«ssssis

and W. H. Dancsnaan. - Brae. Xrad Hard, and Ao.tin Bill, clau-1 the winler to be resum.d neat spring.
Meunrere of cordwood and lumber 0, Br0. Dolemsn, wearing their The echeol there i= generally in session

C. A Patriqnio and D. A Monro. college govrni. A large number gather- only a part of the ichool year, aithe
Meaemer ol grain and other produce „ tbt church, where the funeral eer-licction is small and eontline hot few 

_0. H. Wallace. «h*, were conducted by pastor N. B. children.
Fence Viewera-Artbnr .C. John r , Daj 0, u,e Orbome church, of which Two or three deya before .the great 

W. H. Evans. Bro. Dolemsn wu a member. At lb, j,tcraj tbe achooner Qyfire, Capt. lary,
Inspector ol Bsh and all meats—F. . ^ ef ( lbort Mtmtm by the putor, Kingsport, was seen of White Waters

Rockwell. Bro. Hsrdy resd a number of letters of tnd the Cape, trying to come up sud
Inspector of dour, Iced and all green iympltllJ rod „ndolenee, on« \ peie.ni river, hot tbe wu caught

erope-C. S. Fitch. m from each of the following :—Dr. T. j by the ice, great quantities of which have
Weighers—C. M. V.oghn, F. W, f „ pte,ldenl 0f the Uni verity ; tUL, coming down from Cabeqnid 

Woodman,J. W. Vaughn, W.J.Higgms. lb# cUu ol >99, of which Bro. ,cd wa. carried eut paît the Cape. She
Conetablei—J. E. Eagles, T. B. Wa Do)emJn , member, lad from the j evntlilly got Into harbor at Port Ore- 

lace, J. w. Selfridge, Joe. Christie and juk-unm, of which ha was MU,. For acme time fern were enter
Richard Hank. borinen editor. The dotal offerings tainod for the safety of tbo echooner and

Pound Keeper-J. M. Toys. DUOeroM and beantiful, having tcr
Sanitary Inapector—A. deW. Baris. ^ . [he c|ui of y, follow |[, Rp|ai Bruwp hu been cutting ice
Bond of Fire Eieepee—Conoe. Bowles, meB,ben 0f the Seminary and fo, , day or two at Fox’l mill pond, for

Sawyer and Porter. Academy, besides from other friends, .forage in his ice-house, HU father, Mr
Harbor Muter—F. W. Woodman. The relatives feel very grateful for these j Benjamin Brown, entertained his brother
Port Warden—J. E. Eagle». token» of sympathy and kind srpiurion ,„d rieter-ln-law, Mr and Mr» Philip
Fire Warde-D. A. Muoro, J. w. |r#m tboM wbo koe„ loved their Brown, af Port WUliame, for a day or

Caldwell, Capt. Tlnglay, O. A. Prat, F. bgr lB< m fo, , |uge hleniog to at-1 two lut waok.
W. Woodman, J. W. Wallace. t,nd ,boM ,ho ,0 kindly helped them -------- Pee,

Fire Conetablee—J. P. Bigelow, Bety ^ burden ol grief. Bros. Evengeli Mffw #
Bishop, E. C. Johneon, C. S. Pitch, J H„dy ,nd Bill gave expteuioo to the hu been ln,it morrow even-

An exceedingly ridienlon, paragraph W. V.ngb-, B. P. Hldg L*ph higb „teera i„ which B». Dnlema-wu ^the t.WV »f.h
appeared in last Friday’s issue of rhe! Cb,“u'> Ch“-H’ BoriCT’C,p ’ B 8 ’ held by themedvei and bow jadly they
Advertiser, with regard to the late meet. B' ^ rccorilrr eubmltted a draft ol an ‘^fo^thua services, and while Tako your bid s to tbe Willow Vale
”« 0 • tWLi i *®t to be pressnted to ,b. I^UIat.,. »■ ,“ng IU , Ji.reweil, .. T.n^.VppsTwolfvill., and get yonr
bare, in which it Is stated that the Libera' ,L water shed lands, forth, sp- bil 3,tore,t in the Osborn, cold cub and loi of It.
party wu foiled in an attempt to g, council, .bicb wu on ^.^^. fo .w.it ,h. glorion.

“until “4 —■
Wolfville.” The whole rinry L ottie 1“ rud'Tvm the Electric ™d prorid-u a hleuing to um. „

noneenee. There wu undoubtedly er, yghl Co „d Mr R E. Harrl. «peering
the flow ol water from the street which 
bad been turned «crow between tbe Elec- 
trie Light Station and the adjoining 
.tore, and aaking that itbe .luced past 
the buildings so as to protect tbe founda-

would be coneroei to.

W to
plsmed, bo waver, by the 
that Keotvitie had all it. printing done 
u haau inatewd of a^og ahco.d for it.

Having purchased the Mut Busi
ness recently carried on by Mr O. L. 
Eagle», the eubectiber will be prepared 
to aupply cuatoroera with the best of 
everything in hie line. My teams wit! 
be in Wolfville Tueaday, Thursday 
and Saturday of each week.

T. M. DAVIDSON.

A OINTS FOB
The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., St. John._____ u

WOLFVILLE 
REAL ESTATE AQBÎTCT,2STÎ MILK.

TheWudereigned ia prepared to supply 
ftrst-ekes milk to all who desire it at a 
reasonable price. My team, make rfgo- 
1er trip». Leave yon. order with me 
and U wiU be promptly and faithfully

if
prove a powerful factor In edvaneing the 
interests od tiro town and district. The 
Beard k deserving of the etrong support 
af every local bn.ir.ess man and the citi- 
seas generally. It hu bun c instituted 
strictly for the promotion of general 
business Interati, A Board of Trade, 
when comprised of enterp'iring men and 
having siege and repreuntative mem- 
berahip, U a mighty lever in lifting, e 
town to a higher level of prosperity. 
Let all our titiz«u attire to mike each a 
description apply to ont Baud.

Deo. 9th, 1897. Desirable Properties for Isle r
1. Residence at corner Audi* strut 

and Oupesewuavenns—conttina9 row 
Good stable. Corner lot 60x100.

4. Fruit Farm on Main Street. IS 
acres, mostly in Orchard. New House—8 
rooms and Bathroom, hot and cold water.

5. Residence end Dyke lot on Mill 
street-Home, 10 rooms end but. 
room, hot and -cold water. Heated by 
furnace. Stable and Carriage Home. 
One aero in house lot—apples, plnmi 
and «mail frnita. 5 acres good Dyke 
adjoining.

6. Small Farm at Hantsport- 
15 acres. Honu 10 rooms, buted by 
furnace. Sulla. Suitable for Summer 
Tourists or Country Residence.

7. House end Lot on Central Ava- 
6 rooms and bathroom. Priu term».

W. J. Balcon* We carry the Or 
Co’s. Goode In allfilled.

NATHAN E. COLD WELL.
17.Stp".k.n-J. H. Brebop, R. W. St.tr Wolfville.

CLEARANCE SALE C.H. BORDE
WSLATERS-OF-

The federal parliament wu dnljr open
ed on Tharadsy ef last week with tbe 
etutomary foimalstie*. The address wu 
unusually brief, end referral to the re
cent loan as ehowiog the high standing 
of Canadn’e credit ; to the welcome ac
corded Canadian represent itivea at the 
Queen’s Jubilee ; to the action of the 
imperial government in denouncing tbe 
German and Belgian treaties in the in 
terasta of Canadian trade ; to tbe extra
ordinary gold dbcoverits in tbe Yukon 
district. A number of important meas
ures were promised to be submitted, in-, 
duding tbe plebiscite bill which was 
was announced as one of tbe government 
measures to bo introduced at once. We 
hope to see this matter placed iquarely 
before the people without any tide mues 
attached, so that an intelligent vote may 
be recorded when tbe time comes.

LADIES’ COATS! THE AOADI/
WOLFVILLE, N. 8., FEB. 1

-AT- al le. Local and Provint8. Fera near Wolfville—70 mm, i 
Orchard 300 tree. Good buildings. ]

9. Lund at Wolfville-88X wa )
8l4.T,k^.nWW,r„.%

and 0 acres on Deed Dyke.
15. Ten acre Farm at Watervilk. 

Fruit. Water Power Mill privilege» 
pmuieee.

25 per cent, DISCOUNT. -Rev. H. B. Hitch, M. A., w! 
• 'the pulpit of the Baptist chut, 

: February. - ’ '

Mt G. H. Patrlqnin has sold i 
Ibuslnw to Mr A. C. Johnson, 
■vonlinno It as formerly. _____

jRev. B. B. Kempton, D. D 
* Month, was in town on Tueado; 

tog* iueoting el tbe gevern 
College._________ ______

Ladies, ihii to » rare Chinee to secure « coat for c small sum.
For Sale or To Let.

13 The Wallace property at cornu 
Trent street and Central avenus. Tes 
bouses, til and seven looms each.

For further particulars, apply to 
AVARD V. F1NEO,

Office to Herbin’s Building.

Port William» House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & 00.

The students ef Acacia V: 
ware nut to feice on a ileig 

. Two of Mr Ba!

- Barrister,

Widal
tisiaiNOTICE. Fine Tailoring. ■Hr. Horace Bigelow, of 1

tbeeregpeudtog a lew days wii 
.eatiimtowe. Mr Bigelow bai 
■ to eitihltshiog a ftoorishmg d 
i tics in HeHfar.

t ....

A good, liberal discount for the next SO 
days on all kirids of Furniture.

Come in and examine the new

Thanking the publie fer past 
favors, I take pleasure In announ
cing that I now have one of the 
boot cutters In the Maritime Frer- 
tncoe, and anyone desiring High 
class Work and stylish Fitting 
Garments will be sure te eall on

cold spell which we. Tbe
bad lut week wu fallowed on Burnley 
by a rain which made tbe roads quite 
dangerous. Sines then lbs weathsr hu 
been very pleeuot. ___

For Sale lt.4 Bai gain—A good, ser 
viceable brown Mare. Weight «bent
nod. o. e. Btabx.

iTbt report .of the manig 
,'Aaadia Dairy-Co. which wa 
Kunreedtta this week huhes 
ably bM-aver. It .will appe 
fell nut week.

attempt mid* in «omc quarters to cap
ture the Association, but that it was with 
s view to introducing politic», or I bat it 
mleomied through the action of the “re
spectable Conservatives," is iihmid. The 
writer of tbe paragrnph alluded to ia the 

who is evidently attcmpiing to in
troduce politics and bad feelings into tbe 
Awdciation. Surely paity i olitica may 
be left outaide this grand old Aseociatiou 
which bas done and is doing so much for 
the froit growers of our valley. We are 
surprised that a rest i-ctal.le journal 
should lend its columns U the publica
tion of such statement*.

US.Blomldon Budget

The two severe snow 
quite blocked traffic here u In other 
places. Four times In the lest two 
weeks the mail has failed to go. The 
good aledlng hu been taken adventigk 
of by the farmers who are hauling mud

^.xfl&rL«âhîti
fall and winter over 200 loada of mud

# FELT JTATTRE5S1 0atorme lately loek ever otsv SplendidTake e 
stock ef

equal to a $40.00 Hair Mattreqs in clean
liness, durability and comfort. 

i1] " Price, $16.00.,

A Masquerade Osemval wil
i the Canning rink Feb. Wih. 

Band will be In attendan 
.awarded to beat costumes,
• geatleman’s. Special traio

English Goods.
These I have Imperted WydOlf < 

They oonelet of 
SUITINGS, OVFBCOATINOS FMI 

WORSTED COATINGS AND 
TROUSFHINGS. 
AAA

W. S. Wallace.

,rriede

D.—At Billtown, Feb. 
I. p. Freeman, Mr Nel- 
and Mies Wilemena Ar-
'entreville.

Jied»
r WolfsilX Feb. 6tb, 
of William Hendenor,

AnsoLD—
5th,

Tbe financial statement of Nova Scotia 
was presented in tbe legislature last 
week. Thu revenue estimated .for tbe 
year did not materialize, and though tbe 
government kept within their expendi
ture estimate the year’s bàiiueas abewa a 
deficit of $21,468.

A. J. WOODMAN.son a. an 
nold, both vrille.

|- gy. A good time now to bate year old Furniture re covered.for bis land.
The Christian Endeavor here U in » 

flourishing condition. New officers wsre 
appointed In Janaery. The eppeareiics

Carnivel in Aberdeen rink ■ 
day evening, the 23rd tost, 
desvor will be msde to give 
to all who ettend. Look on 
announcement».

Mesure Leo. Qrindon & C- 
villa, occupy, considerable i 
titia week-vrttb —L>- --- |
allrei the utility of printer’s 
value of the Acanus as a

Hesdkksoh. 
Mary B., 
aged 49 ji

AT THE PEOPLE’S STORE.Sf

E isaohing the buying public.

I «S Mr Joseph Jones, Jr, a.ri 
: Monday evening on a vit 
homo here. H. left hi. v 

Idyerpt
57 passenger on the V. 

eipecti to be home aboutit

The lecture given by R< 
1er, to the hall at Port Will 
dayesening Mat, wat 
appreciative aadienco. ’ 
gave an interutlng account 
-of the “Bonnie Briar Bosh 
'hewad several si tracts.

Aukkcltlag game of her 
edln the rink lut Baturd, 
twsre lb. uoond learn =1 
and the Kentvilto boekey 
In favor of the former, wl 
to 2. There wu quite ar
WtolheVLT^^ 

vÿvVto'tbt"”,:."-

that’s worrying u. just now, but room for new goods. Our Spring importation, a portion of which is 
must have. Our experience has taught us that

will accomplish the desired object, consequently Prices must Rule; not as Kings and Queens, high and mighty, but

It’s not a matter of dollars and cents
the way, will soon be here and room we

land and
- ylnow on

e- m

9
SAMPLE® OF WHAT WE ABE DOING IN THE LINE OE PKIOE PARING f

at 20 p. c. off regular prices Boys’ Ulsters at 20 p. c. off regular prices
at 20 p. c. off regular prices Men’s Reefers at 25 p. c. off régulas prices
at 25 p. c. off regular prices Men’s Ulsters at $5.60, regular prices $6.60
at 20 p. e. off regular prices to $9.00
EVERYTHING ELSE AT FROM 10 P C. TO 38,1-3 P. O. DISCOUNT.

tfAT.T! CONTINUES TILL FEBRUARY 19TH.

A FEW

Men’s Suits 
Boys’ Suits 
Men’s Hats 
Men’s Pants

■■ • lay.-W.nmg lut. M, 1

:

Money Refunded when Goods are not Satisfactory-
B 1 ^iv.wu,

& CO^ THE PEOPCR1 col
■ 1

Slâs - - âüt

P
sk

:

I

.'

ÈÊÊÈS&ËÊ
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E AC A DI AN.THm.

J- f ^ec l^€€€€€€C€K

I Bargains! Bargains!
* -risr-

eee# ♦♦»»•»»»♦«»♦ eeeegg

For Cold | 

Weather

Just Received:
Ex. B, a'namara,

IVJtEISPS,“Jt*n
« il, *»4

Il Will
l 00t. n 
1, blurred 
1 nothing
t deity if
for it till

From Cross A Blackwell, London :
Freeh Capers, Carrie Powder, Salad 

Oil, Mushroom Catsup, Worcester 
Sauce, Malt Vinegar, Potted Ham, 
Game, Turkey and Tongue. Pre
served Ginger, Liebig's Extract of 
Beef, Scotch Kippered Herring.

9 Xmas Presents!
• • • 9Jams of all kinds in Jars, Marmalade, 

White Onions, Mixed Pickles, 
Ohow-Ohow, Walnuts, 

Piccalilli.
These goods are À1, and have

tie.

itüîtitî Balance of our stock to be cleared out to-day
reler.

Overcoats, Reefers 
and Suits !

AT GREAT REDUCTIONS.WOOMU» Ladiea' Orergaitera, Extra high out, 

Ladiea' Overgeitore, f length,
Kisses' Orergaiters, Extra high ent, 
Child's Orergaiters, Extra high ont, 

Ladiea’ High Button Ovepheee, 

Hisses' High Buttou Overshoes, 
Child’» High Button Overshoes.

Don’t forget thnt theDo., —ALSO-
One Car of Vnlcan Flour. One Car 

ol Five Roses. One Car of Middlings, 
Bran and Flour. All of which will be 
sold low for cash.

>

THolfville Bookstore,
Coal*,

is where you get most for your money on CHRISTMAS EVE. $

T. L. Harvey, -AT- 'id Flooring, ROCKWELL & CO. | t
Crystal Palace.

Wolfvilie, don. 21st, 1898.
Men's Waterproof Buckle Overshoes, 

Men's Manitobs's,
Men's Lumbermen's Rubbers and Sox, 

Boye’ Waterproof Overshoe»,

Boy»’ Pelt Overshoes,
Tooths' Pelt Overshoes.

..25 % Discount..
F

FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY.

DENTISTRY.
Dr A. J. McKern

♦###♦##»♦######n, and
»

Furs i Fursi
-AT-

CALDWELL’S!

LE Graduate of Philadelphia Dentai College.
Office In Herbm’ebuilding, Wolfvilie.
Telephone No. 43 A.__________

GENCT,
for Sale i 
Acadia «treat 
tains 9 roemi, 
0x100.
i Street. 15 j 
'ew Hou»e-8 | 
ad cold water, 
e lot on Mali j 
i and bath.
•. Heated by J 
rises Hone. -; 
ipplea, plooi 
a good Dyke

Dr. H. Lawrence,
DENTIST,

WoltVIlle,

We carry the Granby and Canadian Rubber 
Co’s. Goode In all styes. Bargains in Every Depart

ment.
• N. 8.

SflrOffice opposite American House 
Telephone at residence.

C. 1L BORDEN, # -WOLFV1LLE Hello!
Blasp Boise, s 0. B. Harris.SLATER SHOE AGENCY.

Black and Grey Goat Robes,. 
Black Goat and Wamfoat Mats, 
Men’s Caps in Persian Lamb, 
Seal and Nutria, Ladies’ Muffs 
in Baltic Seal, Oppossum and 
Nutria.

Have you seen my 26c 
mixture ? It’s ahead of 
any other sold in Wolf- 
ville at that price.

Full line of Chocolates 
always on hand.

A. W. Stewart.

Hantsport— 
mi, heated by 
le for Summer

The People's Forum.THE ACADIAN. Cash Bargains!To llie Editor ot the ACADUK.
Dsar Sir :—It was & trite saying of 

Mr lanes’ at a political meeting in Kent, 
ville, when be publiUy suggested the ap
pointment of Mr Wo. Young to the 
Legislative Council, as a solution of the 
i^fiÜÜSl “Abolition.” Of those

Central Art- 
Price resioDv WOLFVILLE, N. 8,, FEB. 11, 1898.

Local and Provincial.lie—70 mw, j 
building». 1 
>~33# mm 1 

scree Dyke, 1 
Vick wire Dyki j

at Watervllk ] 
ill privilege n ]

Ttev. 0. B. Hitch, M. A., will mpplj 
, ,Ui« pulpit of tin BxptUt church during

IFckrnuy. _______ ’
Ml G. H. Petrlquin bn told Ont hi. loe 

ibuiineu to Mr A. C. Johnion, who will
.continu» it u formerly._______

AUv. iTiTkemptou.D. D., of Dcrt- 
enootb, wm in town on Tueedey, attend" 
mg* meeting el the governor» of the
College._____________________

The etwdeate of Acide Villa School 
were eut il fere» on » ileigh-diive on 
Wedoeadey. Two of Mr Balcom’e «ne

ilk. Horeoe Bigelow, of Halifax, tae 
tbceewpendiug a few deye with hie par- 

Mr Bigelow bee euccredod 
, in estaWnng » ftoomhiog dental prie-
t tic lu Halifax. ____

'iThe report .of the meneger of the 
[Aiadla Dairy'Co. which wee promieed 
wuureaden tide week hu been unavoid, 
ebly MMUver. It ,wM appear without
fell next we*.______________

| A Meequered. Ceméval will be held in

itheCenning rink Feb. Wib. «entaille 
I Bend will be In attendance. Prix» 

.awarded to beet coelom», ledy’e and 
I t gentlemen*!. Special treio from Kent-

problem of its
who were present and heard the augges-
tton, «-me et leaet regarded it ax a beg. ^ ^ Tfae honr w„ Utoithe
joke upon hu friend Young, while other» lt(e£tl aeaerlv], end We pizticipante 
who were better acquainted with Mr thought the lmi entirely innocent. Not 
Young and his method ef dealing with go some likely youths from the ‘‘Hall,” 
pubiio dfeir, well understood ,bet Mr
loue»’ rimnrki meent more thee a Joke, “ 0Mt „d„ do „„ ,ff„ctnally 
If Mr Yeeng’a ambition ie to win fame they placed a heavy five board gate across 
or popularity, be surely has adopted an the course and to insure an immediate 
unwise policy j though it ie evident he termination ef this violation of civic reg- 
hae already gained some notoriety. ulatione they placed it in the ehadow of

Te design and build a structure often a hedge, at the M ol é long icy stretch 
requires the combined energy and skill and on a level with lhesteennat» * head 
of experienced workmen and the toil of who lay prone on the leading sled, 
years, while any clown may demolish it Fortunately for him—and others con- 
in a short time. cerned as well—he saw it in time to

I now cell te mind the raid Mr Young relie upon the eled end rooeive » tamfle
1u anrmfl'meeïogWî” WolfvUli partVTere sheltered in all dlreotton.

engd worth oflbe F, GW-oeiation, may did ta w.uld »•.»
have been misled or influenced by Mr it afterward for the result could scarcely 
Young’s demonstration. But those who have been otherwise than fatal, 
had growu up under it* influence for Such criminality might have been ex
good,—those who bad tor years stood peeled from a gang of thugs or the es- 
ehoulder to shoulder through prosperity caped inmates of a lunatic asylum, but 
and adversity, were not much moved by from men (pardon the pen.ehp)—Well I 
biro, nor did they aid him in hie effort» I ,hall continue the subject no further, 
to pull down and destroy. the comparisen reflects too strongly upan

However, the world moves on, and so >he thugs and lunatics, 
does Mr Young. Foiled in his attempt, 
he gracefully bows to the inevitable and
occasionally meet# with us, joins in our Sunday School Concert, 
discussions, and participates in all the —• „ ,
privileges of the Association. The Brptist Sunday School gave a sei-

Notbing remarkable has since occurred vice of song in the Baptist church last 
until recently. On Friday morning, the Sunday evening. The subject of the 
third day of our anniversary, aa the hour |etvice wee “The Life of Christ,” and 
?hr"r-r/”.«. «".“putTu ft . MV choir from the «hucl, ««mpe». 

apprentice agalo, armed with Me agenti led bj the organ, piano oud violin, ten- 
of destruction, o iqued of new recruit., e gored beontilul selection, of inuiic, 
acute or more, gathered from Keuiville wb|cb wll i.iampereed with eerlptnre

p-»«“ "t?* ««!*"• “d
Messrs Leo. Orindon A Co., of Kent UBme8 enrolled, and ao weie duly quali- beautiful and appropriate recitations, in 

ville, occupy, conaiderable of our apace fled lor the occasion to do Mr Young’s harmony with the topic, given by teach I 
M trask with their ad* Thia Arm.re- bidding, the outcome of which w wall ^ ^ wMabetaoi the Blhlti4H!ll!___ I
.lire, the utility ol print.,', iuk oud th. ^XTouLt'.^mbLi*. '1U"’ “ * liltened t0

vMu. of the Acadia* ». . medium lor TMlk „ ,hc wwk lnd ,orlh o( me„ by . very large audl.ee. with greet er,- 
leaching the buying public. who [or twenty or thirty.ycate, et pet- joj ment, end many expreeaed the hop

------------------- -------- «mil » aerifies, beve spent their time And that it might not ta long before another
Mr Joseph Joue», Jr., arrived home on mQM, io fonudieg on iniUlution that Mm.j,e 0f a .imilet cherecter would be 

: Mexdey evening on • vi.lt to hi. eld h„ developed the reeoure» of our
tome here. He left bis vessel in Hoi- «untry «djhe pd 8 The success of the service was, chiefly

land and came from Liverpool to Ha i ax nQne ^ tbeee things. Whose glory ia in dna to the indefatigable efforts of Mr C* 
ao . pawenger on the Yettcenw- He hi. .heme, end who», ch.racleii.tic tm- p,. Weeks, the leader of the choir, end to 

•WP«6 to ho homo about three woeke. bili the dmtrncllon ol what.. good. Ui>E Blcb.„a,on, lhe pla„|„, who ran.

(the lecture gieon by Bev. J. M. Fit- °wBho*ut , ‘1utttloll lhe t-ruil Urowem-

af’tlIhtnnU^Brim^BoA,'’from^hich “d“»y 'ta.Tb, en S^'oSSÎy'mf “.1^ morS.

•hexad eoveral extract., overcome, while other, we eUB bev. to ____________________XXX.

YOU NEED THE GOODS/ * *

1 Doe. Boy’s Navy Serge Blouse Suits, well lined ajoVoto'f ChUd°8 and boys^Overbootsf nS’0180 
and strong, for $1.26 each.

< *

Lot of Plain Pants, all colors, smaller sizes, from 
86c to 76c per pair.

Lot of Men’s Bib Overalls, regular $1.00 kind, riv
eted seams, now 80c.

That we sell cheap for cash at all times is 
well known, but just now a little cheaper.

> Let.
iarty at coraw 
1 avanui-. Twe 
ns each.
, »PPlf >o 
V. FINÏO,

«ft
iing.

Lot

WMW *»»J

| READ THE LIST! |
OF GOODS JUST RECEIVED BY

oring, made u 
lion at

bile fer past 
re In announ
ce one of the 
a r it I me Pro»- 
leelrtn 
tylleh 
tire to call on

MX FLO. n. HARRIS,
OPP. PEOPLE'S BANK,AT THE CASH BOOK-STORE9 J

our J.D, Spectacles nod 
Eyo Qlasacs

Reduced Prices 
for two weeks.

Japanese Mirrora, 
Card Casrr,
Photo Framer, 
Work Boxes, &c.

Bibles,
Games,
Toy Books,
Dolls,
Blocks, &e.

*» It will pay you to see my goods before S 
S buying your Christmas Presents ! •
# I BILL FOR CASH ONLY AND BELL LOW.

Xtoods. 
tortuB wyeeK On» of thbEobvivofs, : 6V

I MsSw'*•t of
ITINOS FINI 
INOS AND «ville.NOS.

the best place to buy
fia.tiïS.'&Sï.SSKttL'i

Artiegemento are being mode for » 
Carnival in Aberdeen rink on Wednee. 
day evening, the 23rd inet. Every en- 
deiyot will be mode to give a good time 
to ell who attend, Look out for further

Wallace. Ie the 
tinge, 
buy is ot Xmas Klondike Gold in Kentville !

announcement!.

L.:W. SLEEP’S, Opposite the Porter House.

jattrjSwSl?—
Grew or Soup Ledlus, Groom Ledlue, Spootto, Fork», Knives, Berry Spootts, 
eto. Klondike Gold Watohco, with fine Amtrioin, Movements, Irom *6.00 to 
«90.00.

rthis

» A full stock of ^neral Hardwarealway^
on hand» nw We make a specialty of 
Plumbing and Furnace Worlc.

JAMES McLEOD.
Sole Agent for Klondike Gold Jeaellery/or the Comfy,________________

which i« Season of 1897.

ESSU
Trousers high'ls» Lrk. The Style .ndontofour cloth» ers

the very Ut»t. Our prices sre retwoueble.

W. C. SMITH & CO.,
141 Hollle St., Hallfixx.

V. OTene».

i Suits
1008.» SLEIGHSI

: t iil ji
i

i

Wo beve uow in out Show Booms samples ot our product for thia seiaon 

end invite inepectioo.
Ooods Higher In Price thou our* are Too Dear.

IF LOWER 
BEWARE OF 
THE QUALITY J

Our goods are right in both price and quality.
eseaeaeses

Nova Scotia Carriage Co’y,
KEMTVILLE,

fe

1
22

High-class Tailors.
An V. J. Taylor.

b': r evening be- 
the Viotorias -rf in the rink 

twsen the »« 
end the Kentv 
lo lever of thl 
to 2. There

str.is.

■èr tFB*" s SSF,:5s|
kWUvtnppilnd the u« of hti phono- ubcd" ta i„ embryo I

become

w..,.

No Accidents !
e#eeee»*eeee

IF YOU USE OUR

Patent Breeching
ON YOUR SLEIGH.

A PAIR COSTS YOU 20 CENTS.

rÉ 33-sr-

- Hits Flo Anilow, of Windsor, is visit
ing Mr. J. F. Herbie, of

H

N. Si

We leva about 26 doe. Cano of 
Sweet Corn, taught at a bankrupt 

sale, which wo will sell for the 
next ten deye at T6o per doacn 

or four Gene for 26c.

Abo 10 dox Oand Pipes, that 
___ usually hare rold as high as *1.50

“[’[“m t 10 *2'00 CMb‘ 0er priM for lh“

men, made next ten days, 76c.

ROBERT STÀNF0EB,Mme. Andrews,
Fine MillineryHooks!e

Fine Tadoring.&
Modes,

“parlors r,‘Jn street' Wol,vl,le'
iry. 164 and 168 HOLLIS STREET,

Halifax, N. 8.
Ink.

■ There4o«. ¥U . most sc 
~™’%»<»L,,ud] 

whom -

with

A. B. S. DeWolf,vilto. The pro- 
solo,, duets and 133 Upper Water St.,

HALIFAX* 24

^TTTVF ! “rfSrSS"”"1'’’
TLuLàïij. I potter of UrftUgcM, uemons,

ever

: .Vs.';/.
taT Lsdioa’ Toiler MOM

Ws^l^Sin
etc. utenl-
ïæëtebrb;x,», * ir"

theirand I
a

X
Feb, 4th,) were « 7"0

m

I

r

.



■ ?
»3!

A DI AN-
'..........

peMine* ^nj /!lo,nTHE WHITE RIBBON.

îsâaSU--*-
A iu

âgifraa»B 8—---
McSwattere—“Pm aorry, but I haven't 

any bad qnattet*.

il- , ’railway. -
ij

OF“LAUD OF EVANGELINE” BOUTE

3s;s §^i$^ftanreae “ Halifax.................. ® f?1 Relief from the «retdroe. p
Bipreea from Yarmouth....... » W. P ■ “I — • SS o.
Expreee from Halifax........... -r® F ^ârfle*. No reltal. lull * ho"» «<
Aceom. “ Btchdtoad...........!}«.•“ Sb American N.rvleo worhed -o#
Accom. “ Annapo.u...........Il SU, am six bottle» made a ,,57"a"

fSltrta WILL LKVT» WOLTTTLLE me’’-W. H Sherman, «orri.borj

Iî» *Jx£r~
g?SE5l|ii
Accom. “ Halifax...................11 45, a at
Bayai Mail s. S. Prince Edward

3 Beaton Service.

ÉSilIf
Residence at ^ Everett 

i'tuinkîaSSy 8™™«n »d Pri.ce W. SawyePs; Office ad- 
Cm Cr« S ioining Acadian office.
noyai Mall steamship Prince Bnpert 0mol Homs : 10—11, a. m. ; 2— 

st. John end Olghy. g m. MXMONDAT, THUBSDAT, SaTOTOAY. |M_hono
Leaves St John, 7.15 a. m., arrive in I _—■— ..J

b“7ni» suÔwÀmp.-by 100 "UNDERTAKING !
L0n EMlFrn“ CHAS.H.BORDEN

W. R. CAMPBELL, baod a full line of COFFINS,
General Manager. Has on üaott a & FIRST-CLASS

[p, OIFEWS, Snpertnte ndent ____ AU order, in this Hnewül ** and I
iM.aai UJtclflV GHM I be carefully attended to. Charge, modcr- ■ ----- ------------------------------

kr, JOHN WEEKIYJUN.  ̂ _______ *_ |^wh.,,llh,bc,t^ol.P,ing.«l,

ee vcARO'

;eTHE
I10-LIFE.

.. ■

a-t ................ ....

.UlUOR-Y and

fSoap.Invalids- tha
Dayone who sësar

Everyone living in and around the 
village ot Wheatley knows Mr Peter 
Sippe, who has been a resident of tie 
place for upwards of twenty years, and 
who daring the whole of that period up 
to last year war a constant suflertr from 
acute rheumatism, complicated by other 
troubles, until he was worn almost to a
shadow. At the age ot twenty be joined _
the 21st New York Volunteer*, and ...Nat meeting >“ TetngcHince Hall,

'-til -

Cavalry and served through the war of members of other W.C.T. Unions are |
the rebellion. He took part in the cordially welcomed._______ ____ _ I
hUiorie battle, of Bull’. But, Preder- j^ry 0r the Episcopal Church —
iekiburg, Culpapper, etc., and at one * ------ j
time rode eighty miles at a stretch, BICOHMEXM MATIB TOE TB1 ruoMO- 
carrying diapatchec through the enemy’. no* OT lUMrxBAKOU.
lines. On another occasion he wee on The Bishop of Peterborough, Eogland, I 
horseback fur four duyi and Bee mghti, ^ , lcU„ to aJl the clergy of hie 1 
and it is little wonder thet euch herd" uU,g then, to ».t apart Band.,,
.hip. left him, ..the, did .k-.»od.oi F.bru.ry6thto th. ^rpoH.f «lHjg ■
other,, with . wreckea Sh riSngtind T.mp.r.nce Society
While in the army, a. a remit of poor jjh pt“moitog the cnee of temperance! 
food and often worse water, be was at- andF total abatinance. He ha» also ap^j 
tacked with diarrhoea, which assumed a proTed the foUowwg special tom 'of 
chronic term. Trie of co-roe greatly prayjr to ta~£«i& ^

weakened him, and he fell an cas, prey manifested that --------------------- ------------------------------- . .

' r: 'ZJSLTZ ."te MSMifcTftaMS Hello ! Horsemen and Farmers I
Li; “I never expected to be .=, bat- of eT«Mmg toWn^d I ------------------ --------------~~---------------

ZîSS£V2fï£5i\a.-ssr:««s gleSBRËfl ’eat but little. I era. not only troubled mdo, andrijo may ^ J, | the ConotJ, WNI. REGAN-
With rhewmatiem, but at times was sub. L He give ns unity and brotherly lore, 
iect to fainting spells, and at other times that we m*y try toWp ■notherlto 
everything appeared to tun. btack before live ;
my eve». 1 would often feel nek it my j^ly iuereeee in lore *ud
etomeeb, tt which time, food would ^ „or]u until w. come to thr
proue lo.tbmme to me. My kidneys ^ting kingdom; thromgh 

alao troubled me greatly and my neryona „nr Lord. Amen.”—Anc Port Dxm 
Ef.tmed completely rintt-red. iner.

Tongue can scarcely tell how much I 
endured during those long and weary

wtty Drfwflliema’' Pink Pills, and it Lueueand Be». Dr. Groat, the Hamil- 

L.grTOd day for me thet I begen ,„n Twaykri of .be 27tb of January roy. ; 

thrir roe. After I had used a fa. taw To ttn« hU™«A,. 
my pain, tad decreued and I wrocon- O mU ' yy,., below. TOey
aiderably better. Liter, through a con- f |r„m men to aothonty in riacee
tinned use of the pille, 1 could eat, deep wgere prohibition hea been Iwted »,*® _ 
and felt aa able to work a. I bad done the story of mooeaa ttat has attended the
twenty year. ego. I now feel We°t wîll°gS! euconragemeut to the
strong and if any of my old comrades see frieuda of our causa,—will carry
this and are afflicted I would urjc them conTjction to some who he»e not yet 
to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill..” been able to beBeve that a PgJjMgg

M anriyaia too*, that VrWOBamri J*WJ 
Pink Pilla contain in a condensed toru 1 baa-conecionsly or cereleeely been doing 
all the elements necessary to give new I btUle fo, tb, enemy of mankind.
Ufa and richneu to the blood, and restore Tk, fi„, letteri. from AlvraF. Hott- 
Ittexed nerve. They —n unfailing 

speciSc for each diseases as locomotor “9g „ ,, reld,. . 
fltfiTifflj partial paralysis, St. Vitus dance, «.fhe city of Cambridge is now in its 
sciatic., neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous eleventh year of no-licence, the voters 
,::l'he,,h. after effeett of 1. grippe, wta|, « thi. taM-ft' 

palpitation of the heart, netvons prottro- D[g io 0K cily eicepl „ the druggiata. 

tion, ell diseases depending upon vitiate Tbe llw j, iboroughiy enforced, ii not a 
humor, in the blood, such as scrofule, .deld letter,’ and there ta no corruption 
chronic erysipelas, etc. The, .-.rise • «tating^mongto. pohcejroro. ^ JA 
specific for troubles peculiur to fe o' Jobtl!0I,i mlT„, 01 Fargo, North Dskota, 
such as suppressions, uregularities, and and ^ dated “Mayor’s Office, Jany. 7, 
all forms of weakness. They build up 1893.” It says : .
t T\’1CZ:U 8 tomX hy^0»*.«vr

from mental worry, overwork, or ex. pig in ^,Ig0. No intoxicaUng bever-
— °f ______ rgTtA^TtorooaÆ^

The Wild Horses of Arizona. ecripiiona of some reputable doctor ; and
____  unless there is need for it snch presenp-

“There mut be 20,000 head of wild lions cannot be had. At aUted ti«M
hor.es in no,then, Arisen.," arid Will 8. who p^Vre*

Barnes, one of the largest cattle owners wfth the amonut and kina of
in Navajo county, recently. “They are ijqU0I procured, and on whose pirwctip- 
the worst nuitance that can be imagined, tion they were delivered. As stated 
“ached the pom, when we count ^e th-reroeue.toro jrioou.^or Hrnd

safely torn out u "ding hors»,*” .«tiro g.mhlin, huiro. hete. pjr _hro .tb« ta«.
We beeelo tee;, our sairdte llitmata rnd ^Tlinl., j became mayor nearly Iwo 
rouad up horeea stabled all wroter or ' ( gome parllee tried it eoon
bring them to Phénix for pasturage. • fKr e)Kliou, but we stopped them
The wild stock net only eat the food .j lho/( crJet. Both county uuderty 

. that ought to go to the cattle, hut they mnk, bonest effort to eoppreae
run cattle off the range. Thee have g bv.d no difficulty in doing
chased off all the cattle from the west - d Hoo. Charles A. Po -
end of the Hash Knife range, one of the ^ ^ an ardent nrobibitiontat, and that 
beat grass districts in north-eastern io itiel(i. . great help to the police force 
Arizona. It ta useless to put Out salt in tbe city and the sheriff in the country, 
for the stock, for the wild homes chase p, Q i:M a popalation of from 13,000 
away the cuttle thet come near it. At 15 000 with not u vacant residence ot 
this season of tbs year they are fat end ’,h t’ u , ltl âMitlble in it.” 
have shining bides. They .weep over ’™re 
lbs country in greet band., gathering up 
any stray animals they may come oenw.
A good hors, ta as good « lost tbatjotn. 
them.”

Hit to do their 

[—and so must 
ive washing to 
Ithe procession

ÉCLIPSE Soap.

Ü . * HOI
-V—-

if
EvaogeiUtic Work-Mre DeWitt. 
Literature—Mro J sues.
Prea Work—Mn deBlois.
Flower Mimion-Mis. A. E. Fitch.
Social Purity-MrsT.H«ns.
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton.
SSltÆSSÆrotter.

Mother*» Meeting»—Mrs Hemeon.

work -■Ho, madam, we can’t take hack that 
waist. You have worn it”

“What if I have t You « 
aa 'changeable ailk.’ M

!
all 7ci. xyg,......... ■ sdo.

Browne-How did you break your 

only time toe bought mm

M'lrwuTnS
A coupon In every THIin

CÎ,

WOLFYItoMMlnards Liniment la the beet.

.OR & CO.J01 AtiEKTS
“The beet life of Her M»j»ty I Bten,u 

write» Lord Lome about “Queen Vic- 
tortoria.” Agents make five dollar» daily. 
THE BRADLEY GARRETSON, OO., 

(Limited) TORONTO.

_.s bid small boy’rubbin/the^fofThl 

little bloomer» aften the interview, 
he’s a scorcher all the pam».”

“Our congroemen,” eeid the patriot, ] 
“are as honest as the day is long.’’

“But,” said the doubtful dilettante, 
“are there not night sessional”

•‘■•ys:i?rm
0LUB8 of fire in advance $4 0<

■ mm-gSETF"»: 

ISÆszsxzx
ldJ"“DAY^oSBROS„

Editors * Proprietors, 
Wolfville, N. 8

OFFICE. W0LÏY1IX*

Toronto, OnL

monumen OR. BARSS.
nro -ÿSUÿet C,"nte z

Strictly first-class Work.
GRIFFIN «6 KELTIE.

Her Father—“Have you heard my ‘
^Edwin (nm’vou"^—“Ye«—sir—but ia 

spite of that—I should like to have her, 
sir !”

at residence, Wo. 38

BARRIHCTON ST., HALIFAX. -------- :
Minarda Uniment for Bheamatlam.

Patron—Thli rot of teeth yon mria 
for me ii to big.

Dcnttat—Yfro, air. Sit down in th 
will enlarge your mouth a

POST
omoa Sousa, 8.00 a. ». ve 8.30 r
^aM“,.fc2,**ci„c..,

Express west close at 10 00 a. m.
close at 4 00 p. m.

The delightful feeling which mria 
you want to sit down and watch other 
peeple work.”

4,99a Column» A Year. -------
16 Pages Every Week. ,

OWE DOLI.AB A WEAK. <V‘

The belt Weekly for old and young J
In the Maritime Province». j

Reports. 4

Wolfville, Oct. 14th, 1886.

y»»1^ ari 

fifiy-Mveu question, “why orj-baae caal

mFr”Jdy-Cauae they haven’t any poy.

Sri sÂwu. IrovoEiome offered to buying ut

this quiet season.

. express**
Kentville close at 6 40 p m.

Qso. V. Basd, Pott Mai
Reliable Market
Full Shippimo News. I
Talm aoe’S Sermons.
Stories by Eminent Authorb.
The Turf, The Field and the Farm. | 

Despatch ea and Correaponlrote I

From all parti Of the World.
SEND FOB A SAMPLE C0pr-FBEEU 
«1.00 from a New Suiucrikr NOW mil 

ray for WeeUy S»n tal 3id December,

PÏOPLE’b BANK OF HALIFAX 
Open from 1« a. m. to 3 p. m. Cl<

Churches.
— '—---------- ——

baptist church.
Sendees : Sunday, preaching aJU 
and 7 30 n m ; Sunday School at 2 30 “ r>. U. Bervice of Bong acdF" 

• tooting, 6.30 to ,.30 p m. Bacmt L 
store Claro an Tueadsy evento*

’tit tuaday In to. month ami 
Woman’a pr.y.mmeetlng on the 1

atlfrTtod Weduroda, at,.30 ,

ItiuiidAy School at 2.30 p. m,

HpBESBÏTERlAN ÇHUR0H.—Bf

b'iSïTssafÆKa^
ssr^MfSMirg

’■ L^riHmto™ "uMic Wora^onB. 

I1ETHOP1BT CHDBCH—Rev. Ji
SKTjfla-sM

' avid.o'clock, 0.0. Prayer Me 
aa 'lhursday evening ut ,30. At

;«r.

J T*oSMw«f *
■ COPYRIGHT» Ao.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
s$sa^SS%99©5•!;;ru,™ffixV!8Æm“pA“Æ

■ MUNN ft CO., —
- 161 Broadway. Kewr Terk.

per.
Mra Fiveroome Flatte (to grocer’ bay) 

—“How ia it the elevator won't coma 
up I Your breed muet be feaifallt 
hwvy I” Grocer'» Bcy-'Tuiut the brmd 
tbat’e on it, ma’am ; it'» the bill for whit 
you owe.” ____________ ;

Cuitomer—You gueronteed a fit diî, 1 

3 Tailor—I did.
Customer—Weil, the on,y fit abeal 

there cloth™ was the one my wif» «« 
when ehe row ’em. [M

Prohibition.

MILLER BROS.,
101 «fc 103 Barrington Bt., Halifax.

,
■eo.

1898.
-r--------- Cell end aee our Typesetting Machine.] 

I In operotion. The greeted iuventien of 

the age. ________ _______ PURE I

FRAGRANT,

DELICIOUS.
To the ceil tee of a aermeu a negro 

^^^^^■teached on thank/ST, JOHN DAILY SUN in•aoqs tv* 9
J"C''Oh,mytqnfStLrer»,

¥S|^_
Flower Ficldi-I. det eny lead

a

EiSsfxti-

IS A newspaper

t'h!riM*ar AN° AUm 
20 per copy, FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR. 

Quantity, Variety and Reliabil- 
Deapatcbea and Uorreapondenee,

V
zepwE -St prix TÎ • 

•srotj3WJ «.^"P * ** ' 
roAOjE * re URF3!? *°

jwiApooy «p }°

Ajoo pwj *| trO 

one xoojdJ»,*  ̂
uerp wtjEnox •°°iWdmd «°

jnoJ. mm=d -xmixaoa v tprro

I In the 
o I ity of its

I lit bar No Rival.

I ax 'srsst^srss
I 1 Type Every Morning.

I

\ SEALED C40û/f,/

fetisilsgii
STEEL. HAYTEP. A CO.,Froot St., Toronto

>1

Established in 1878, it has increased in 
citonletion and popnlarity each year, 

j AdvertUng Bites furnitoed on uppli 
cation.

>pnppi>I Diogenes was on foot with a bicycle
1 '“Why do yen carry that lantern, » 
quired the king.

“I ase looking fertile beet wheel «

a e e

■

the market," quoih DiogeoeV’and 
to the present date each men I bare 1 
has recommended a different one.”

SON PRINTING COMPANY, Ltd.
ST. JOHN, N. B.llfville.For aala by C. H. Borden, aria agent U

Mlnards Uniment the best HairTHEHOESRUBBERS & OVE1
RIGHT UP TO DATE

in style, quality, fit and popularity tti 
known goods of

THE CANADIAN RUBBER CO.
OF MONTREAL...

Standard Never
■■ ___—ALL

Yarmouth Steamship Co.(LIMITED) Ia»«|55

xtaflk I A DA II '!
... AIL IwiiHOurp^r

I H00PS4® Î ^ "SrWife-Whritathemriierwti-

f nVUfJ7 Doctor—I don’ kno

lt„ŒsÆ- $ jsgxr*a 6 ï » i -
and Bo.ton ! W ,Itg many qualities S hurrybcforotoedoe.it.

! Commencing Oct. 26, da are unique. S ï lu an Irito court an old man warI 11 ! E-H-'SsSa

f “KSSgrtS
honor,” war

lean.', .iff at' it a.'*o 
tAm. Serrice every
,.m.

BtY.BiNNETH 0. HIND, Bethe wellHj
Ware

ky Mr.titïKAN 
I P. f,—Mag* 11 
■ «ch month.

bat »
DcB

! Br. 01

Low
—

Iff o’clock p, m. 
F. A. Dixon, fioore

•fetchered.
RS KEEP THEM.

Tempera»™.

“BOSTON,” WOLFVILLE DIVISION b of'l

thC‘
—

THE E.B. EDDY CO’S
IHDURATED FIBREWftRir;

will leave Yar-TOT1Lmof:ÆS every

Wed. and Sat. Ev’n
after the arrival of the Express til

*AGENTS
■‘Olimpaea of the Dneeen." Friclnat- 

JH. Ing book. Sweep, the entire field of
Sine, hta return to Great Britain, Rev. borderland «'’jecla. Every-body ro- 

Dx. John Wation (Ian Maclwen) baa ex- de„ Mervelloro lUrotrattone. Froe- 
preared bta opinion of the prohibition pectin, «1-00. .

53s ï.h:.r’Wrodïo'
throe parti ef the country (America) 
where there ta prohibition, I bad na op
portunity for personal examinatten into 
he auccee» of the reeults or the working 
of the mesure», but I made inquiriee. I 
was assured by some, of their abdolute 
succees ; I was assured by some that they 
could be eaeily evaded. But everything 
can be evaded if people set their mind» 

kno doubt that the

FredHaCAn Important Opinion. and CBTSTAL 
Temperance 
•cou al A30 o

Paii SL."* ^
b .$ y«re»ter..

SBEOk#
'Ey
keetifl^F -----------

km •
and forms the moat pleating route hi 
tween above points, combining eafel

, given to Work

at the store of O. H.

close con- 
DominionInteresting Kotos for 

Ladies.
Beet ettentll

Entithe AGENTS
“Klondi

valuable U

■©.Orders k 
Wallace will 1 
to.

I, Ile B.W. ». BtotoÂVc. C. A.

KOSCOE & ItcLEAN,
Barristers, yilcltors, Proctors, Etc.

Prompt attention given to the collec
tion of debts.
Office, Pnyzant Block, Stnnnun St. 

WINDSOR, N. S.________ “

Sneoess in Dyeing Means Pleasure 
and Profit.

a whiriltoü

T—PATRON Al

‘ltl itBeware ol crude uud worthleae imitât-

Sro“« -^taman^ ‘.t/yTO

ir, aud’ce reliable bj pure gold, 
viamoni Dyee color anything any 

-1- They are fait to reap, wearing 
in, and surpass all other» in bnl-

$ „ tel

at.DR. E.
WiU continue tbe

in -------- -— . ,White Sewingma.

___________________

to evade. Their ■■■■ 
prohibition measures have been a great 
boon to America, and I do not see why 
they should not be of as great value to 
this country.”—Forward.

'

Howard Pint
WOLFVILLE,

?*AWkUbta ' Sl!

facta about Maine :
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